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Reserve your tickets for the 2024 Party Under the Palms Gala Today!


Explore Senior Housing in Saratoga Springs, NY with The Wesley Community
Offering a unique blend of maintenance-free living, supportive care services and a wide variety of conveniences in the heart of Saratoga Springs, The Wesley Community empowers seniors to live independently with choices, confidence and peace of mind.
From affordable independent senior housing, independent and assisted living apartments to compassionate skilled nursing and memory care, we are able to provide seniors with the full continuum of care all on one campus.
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  Long Term Care › 
The Wesley Health Care Center provides skilled nursing and compassionate memory care for individuals with chronic medical needs, as well as those with early stage dementia.
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  Independent Living › 
Our senior living apartments are perfect for independent seniors who enjoy an active lifestyle. We offer affordable maintenance-free housing in a friendly, service-rich community, as well as market-rate housing offering many amenities and services.
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  Senior Home Care › 
For seniors who wish to age in place, we offer temporary and long-term in-home nursing care services, as well as Senior Solutions Companion Care, available seven days a week.
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  Assisted Living › 
Our assisted living apartments provide seniors with the privacy and comfort of apartment living, as well as personalized assistance with activities such as bathing, dressing and medication.




Happy Clients
“Just signed my one year lease for the sixth time and it’s the best thing I have done for myself. I enjoy being free of a house with its responsibilities. Woodlawn Commons is a great place to live. Thanks to a wonderful staff. I am mighty glad I moved in 6 years ago!”
– Majorie
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Our Community
The Wesley Community provides seniors with the freedom to live the life they love and engage in the activities they enjoy. In addition to maintenance-free living and supportive care services, our Saratoga campus provides residents with a variety of activities and amenities, including a hair salon, gift shop, restaurant and a cafe.
View Our Community
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Schedule a Tour
Whether you are researching senior living communities for an aging loved one, or contemplating your own options for retirement, The Wesley Community is here to guide you through this emotional transition. As Saratoga’s premier retirement community, you and your loved ones are our top priority.
Schedule a Tour
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Seeking a Career in Senior Care?
The Wesley Community is expanding! If you are seeking a position in senior care, nursing, food service, or similar in the Saratoga area, consider applying to Wesley or visiting us during our open Wednesday interviews to learn more about working with us.
Current Openings








Wesley News
 See More News & Blogs Posts »



The Wesley Community Awards and Associations
[image: Member of the Saratoga County Chamber of Commerce][image: Member of Adirondack Region Chamber of Commerce][image: Member of Leading Age New York][image: Member of the Empire State Association of Assisted Living.]


Connect With Us
  LinkedIn  Facebook  YouTube  Instagram
  Thank you to our friends @business_for_good_ and @    [image: Thank you to our friends @business_for_good_ and @saratogabreadbasketcakes for donating a beautiful wedding cake from their weekend showcase! The cake served as an inspiration to our Health Care Center residents who created their own delicious cupcakes. 🧁 💚] 

  Thank you to Bel Air Sponsor @thefortmillergroupin [image: Thank you to Bel Air Sponsor @thefortmillergroupinc for their support of The Wesley Community 2024 Gala on Saturday, May 11th at The Lodge at Saratoga Casino Hotel. To learn more about the 2024 Gala and how you can show your support visit www.thewesleycommunity.org/gala. Thank you The Fort Miller Group Inc. for your continued support of The Wesley Community!] 

  Who’s ready for the eclipse?! The Wesley Health     [image: Who’s ready for the eclipse?! The Wesley Health Care Center, Woodlawn Commons, and Embury Apartments are getting together all throughout campus to celebrate this event! Make sure to keep your eclipse glasses handy!] 

  Thank you to @hydecollection for coming to our cam    [image: Thank you to @hydecollection for coming to our campus and presenting about your current exhibits! Venetian Vistas, Decorating in Style: Furniture, & Passage are three of the many exhibitions displayed at The Hyde Collection that our residents learned about today!] 


  Load More        Follow on Instagram  
  


 The Wesley Community  [image: The Wesley Community main page] 
 131 Lawrence St, Saratoga Springs, NY 12866
 Phone: (518) 587-3600
 Email: info@thewesleycommunity.org
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Join our Team
If you are passionate about working with seniors, The Wesley Community has many opportunities. Get your career started by viewing available jobs and applying online.
View Job Openings
Campus Coronavirus Updates & Information

Having trouble using this site? Accessibility is our goal, please contact or email us with site improvements.
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